
June 22,1968 

Dear Bt hel: 

After sending my tel egram I also planned to write you at least a 
brief l etter. But I know you must have been simply swamped with mail 
and tel egrams, so I have hesitated. However, I do want to send you the 
enclosed rather touching l etter from a total strnnger in Brazil. If you 
don't read Portuguese it would be worth ha ving s omeone translate it 
for you. 

Really it is hard to say anything t hat is capable of measuring the 
shock and s or ry of Bobby's tragic imr:iolation. Nowadays we tend to 
expect almost anything. But there was soo.ething particularly awful and 
t r aumatic about t his, just beca-\l•Se Bobby represented a very real hope 
f or t he whol e oountry and f or the wor l d. He was t he only one with a real 
chance who might also nave done s omething very def i nite for peace.And 
now it l ooks as if we will be f aced wi·th a corn ;letely illusory choice 
_t t- e pol l s-· s o much a J t hat I wouaer i:i.. I 'll vote at all. At least 
f or t he pr esidency . 

It ha.a been a shock f or everyone and ! think you mu.st have felt 
t hat t he diraena.i ons of your pe r aonA.1 s orrow wer e multi.plied in all 
direct ions. Bu.t that d.oets not make i t any easier t o have to go through 
all that you and t he f amily h2Ve suffer ed . I e..m c led Dom James was able 
to repr esent ~ur m mmuni ty at t he funer-R.l.. . He brou 7h t me messages from 
you an<l Rose Kennedy. I do hope t hat t hi n0s ar e settling down and that 
God is brlnging peace i .1. t he mi ddl e of a.11 the ·wretched agony of this . 

Naturally I have said ma.sses tor Bobby and I r el"!ember all of you 
at the altar. More and more we are forced t o realize t hat God is our 
only real hope in the s t ark mystery of what we are all up against. 
Certainly we know that all wil l be well, but the ways in which He makes 
it well are apt to be difficul t for us. Courage and peace be with you. 
My love to all the family, and God bless you, 

It's a little hard. t o kee p track of Dan these days, but I know he 
too is continually praying for you. 


